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5* WORKS PROCTBaS AlMiyiSTRATIOW mOSCXJUStSIB

The Inrestlgation of the alleged misuse of aaterlal aod
labor of the Works Progress Administration was started under the
superrision of PAXIL HANS^, Field Agent In Gbarge, Dlrlslon of
Inyestigatlon, Works Progress Adoinistratlon^ at New Orleans ^ oai

June 18| 1939 » after an article appeared In the Washington Merry^
Gk)-Round colisnn the prerlous day. At the present time Mr. RAKS£N
has seyen inrestlgators working on this oaae ftud expects that tb^ee
more will be assigned to the siatter on July 5» 1939* Hr* HANSBH
was Interviewed concerning the scope of his investigation and the
eridence he has, by an agent of this office today, with the follow-
ing Information being obtained* A separate report showing this
Interview and all detailed information obtained is being submitted
today to the Bureau*

Of the thirty-two WPA projects on the Louisiana State
Dmiversity Campus, all with the exception of five have been completed*

f1,835, 962,00 of Federal funds were approved for all of the projects;
of this amount #1,457,966.00 were for labor and ^77,966«O0 were for
materials and miscellaneous expenses* The Louisiana State University
pledged funds totaling |2|077,053*00, of which #402,042*00 were for
labor and 675,011*00 were for materials and other expenses* As
of May 31, 1939 a total of #1,353,088*81 of Federal funds had been
expended, the break^down being #1,026,938*64 for labor and #326,150*17
for materials; that as of that date the Louisiana State IMlversity ex-
pended, according to WPA records, #3,275,949*18, the break-down being
#1^465, 701*53 for labor and #1,810,247#65 for material and other ex-
penses*

It appears that most of the TlPk money was spent for relief
labor and supervision, and that the L«S*U« money was spent mostly for
materials* In this regard, the WPA purchased materials in the sum of
#326,150»17 as compered with the bmjCl of #1,810,245*65 spent by L*S*U*

with its funds for materials* According to this ratio, for every dol-

lar's worth of material bought by the Government with WBft. funds, the
Louisiana State Uiiiversity bou^t six dollars worth of material* It

appears, therefore, that one of the principal problems in this inves-

tigation is to trace the source of the material used on outside private
projects, since it would necessarily have to be proven that materials
purchased with WPA funds, and not State funds, were used In order for
a Federal violation to have occurred*
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AoeordlBg to BKHSKH^ j«>8t of the IrregnUrltles apparontlj
ware dlrerslon of ygPk satorlala lAlA mrc mXIogod to hara ooourrod fron
tha aarly part of 1936 op mtll a yary raoaat data; (SBmwCGhXOn^
Suparinta&daat of Conatruation at Lralalaaa Stata XblTara^^ apparently
auparrlaad tha entire oonatmetloft aaA apparantly dlraatad tha divaraion
of both ITM. labor an^ nata-Hsl. m imII aa TAnljtlAriB M^o'hn TftiiMMi^w
labor and aatarlal*

Ifr. HANSBK^S fnTaatlgation apparently Indicates that two
tenant houaea vara fabricated on L»8«n* grounda during a period of
from six to eight weeks by US#T7» oarpentera and tan to fifteen VPA
laborara* These.^ouaea ware taken to tha prlTate residence of fomar
GoTarnor RIC&ARDNL^^ being loaded on US#Tr. trucks by VPA laborers

»

and erected on JXpBSL^S property* HAKSOT la now trying to trace the
lunbar and materials used In the construction of these houses to da-
tannine iriiather such material was actually KBk property or State
property* HANSEN aays there la no Indication to date that IXCHS
knew that the WPA employeea aerrlces were dlTerted or used In the
construction of these houses, although ung^uestlonably (^JDKSVL had
knowledge thereof alnce he apperently auperrised the construction*
In addition thereto, Hr« HANSBf^S office la working presently on
information that about four or fire hundred flagstones, about twalTe
or eighteen inches in size, were made on the I.*S«U« Campus with the
services of WPA laborers and were taken to former Gorernor EB(2EK*S

estate at Covington and placed on a walk between the house and an
artificial lake*

To date, according to Mr. HANSBI, it appears that tha following-
named individuals have built homes with the assistance of WPA materials

and/or services of VfPA. laborers:

D. M« "l^LLISON, Attorney General of the State of Louisiana;

JAMES MONROE SMITH, former President of LDuisiana State Uhiversity;

OWEN W^^SARE, son-in-law of JAMES MONROE SMUH;
HAJffiy\GAlDEN, in Charge of Animal HxiSbandry, L«S«U*;

E« N» VackSON, Business Manager, Louisiana State University;

GEORGE 0. l(flAIUI/IELL, Superintendent of Construction,
V ^ Louisiana State Iftiiversity;

EUGcBNE IBARKSDALE, Assistant to Ga!.QRGE C* CAII3WELL, L»S.U.;

ROY ipPANN, paymaster, Louisiana State University;

MRS* HUEY P.^'-IjONG, widow of the late Senator HUEy ?• LONG;

M* L.^^lONXffT, Project Superintendent, WPA;

JIMMY/MARSHALL, Project Foreman, W.P.A»;

JIMMY/mIL, Project Foreman, W.P.A*

It appears that Mr. HANSEN has a little evidence involving

all of the above-namBd indivj^als; however, he is now trying to de-

termine the value of the wPA^terials and cost of WPA labor used in
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the construction of these private residences # He Is also trying td
determne iimether the jaaterials used mre aetually VPA naterlala or
materials purchased with State funds* This appears to be rather dlf*
flculti since the materials purchased hy WPA and the State were Izrter-
mlngled and apparently until about a year ago there was no effort
made to Iceep track of wtiat specific VPA materials were xised on
specific projects or parts thereof* This angle will apparMtljr
req:alre a great deal of detailed and thoroue^ InTestlfi^tlon*

It apx>ears that B^SgS has already presented eridance to the
Federal Grand Jury implicating ISCHE, OAWKSIL^ S« m* JAc^GN and a
few others; that his agents hare Inspected the work done on UGHR'S
estate at Covington and have questioned ISCHBt who furnished BAS3BS
with cancelled checks which I2CHE claimed were payments for materials
1(^1ch went Into the two tenant houses #

It can be seen from the above Infoxmatlon that investigation
by the Division of Investigation agents is still in the first stages
of development I and so far has been apparently restricted^ with the
exception of the Governor^ to a few of the officials connected with
the Louisiana State University* To date^ neither Ur. HAISSEN nor any
of his investigators have prepared any written reports ^ but HAII5EIT

expects to submit a report regarding the developments of the entire
investigation within the next several days* It does not appear that
to date the WPA investigation has been completed with respect to uny
of the individuals mentioned by HANSEN, nor does It appear that any
employees or officials of the WPA have been or are being Investigated
for iK)ssible malfeasance in connection with the conversion of WPA ma-

It would appear the WPA Investigators are merely checking
the allegations contained in the affidavits secured by JAMES A* NOE^S
representatives 9 and which formed the basis for the Vaahington Merry**

Go-Round column comments*

Common rumor has it that practically every State official
of any importance, close to admli^lstration circles, has during the
ycLoi^ ^0XLL'v^ joax'o xov^^xvou ouiuo yvi'owuiai^ cuiu uxj.'wi# uoxwi i-X'txiu ya9
WPA operations in the State of Louisiana* It would appear that the
present scope of the WPA investigatiozi merely scratches the surfaoa
of the entire matter, and Its presently indicated scope is not by
any means vride enough to cover the entire situation, according to
rumors which are prevalent*
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4* FIVE PERCEtrr SALARY CtSSTRlBOTIOKS
BY STATE BiPLOYEES.

Five percent contributions from State employees of tbe State of
Louisiana started on a temporary basis allegedljr to defray campaign expenses
during the period when the late Senator HDEY P.i^LfflKr was dominating State
politics, in his own administration and during the administration of Governor
0. K.y^LLEN. When JAMES A» NOE was Governor in 1936 for a period of approxi-
mately four months he discontinued this practice but it was again instituted
and put on a permanent basis when RICHARD W.l^JBCHS became Governor The
five percent contribution from State wcaployee^ applies to all State employees
with few exceptions. The State Highway Department, the Department of Public
V/elfare and the Labor Department bLre reported to receive Federal aid, the
Highway Department principally benefitting from Federal aid under the Federal
Aid Highway Laws of 1916.

Federal aid funds are given to the State Highway Department to
reimburse the State for certain contractual expenditures and also for engineer-*

ing services on approved Federal projects. All disbursements are made out of
the State fund, which is reimbursed by Federal aid funds, the Federal funds
being comlnglad with the State funds although a detailed accounting is allegedly
made. On the usual Highway aid project contractors are paid monthly by the
State for the extent of the Staters obligation to the contractors for that
month, whereupon the Federal Government, ^fter being furnished a voucher for

the expenditures on what is known as a progress voucher > reimbursed the State
to the extent of fifty percent of the eligible items approved under the Highway
Act, Engineering expenses are reimbursed to the same extent only after com-
pletion of a project in the event the enigineering expense does not exceed a
certain percent of the total expenditure. The only State employees whose
salary is thus reimbursed are engineers assigned to the project and they are
reported not to be pemitted to contribute five percent of their salaries to

the eampalen contribution* Contractors and their oaployees are not State

employees and are reported not to make contributions* In case of grade cross-

ing elimination projects under the Errergency Act the setup is identical

except that the Federal Government reimburses the State one hundred percent

for eligible items.

Reference is made to the case of CHESTER]|MARTIN which was submitted

to the Bureau by letter dated Kay 26, 1938, involving a violation of Section

276B, Title 40, United States Code, Bureau file 86-1045, in which instanf^e

CHE3TES MARTIN, an anployee of the State Highway Department, alleged that he

was discharged for failure to pay the five percent contribution* United States

Attorney RENE A./^VIOSCA, Kew Orleans, Louisiana, advised the Department had

declined prosecution in the MARTIN oase* It appeared that the Department had

ruled that MARTIN was a State em;^oyee at the time of the alleged deductions

and was beine paid by the State,^ven though he was engaged in projects

towards which the redera>'t3overjment had made financial contributions.

1^
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MARTIN Is the only persoil reported to hare been discharged for failure to
pay the five percent contribution*

Before a detailed InvestIgatlon is conducted It Is requested
that this matter be referred to the Department for a ruling to detennine
whether or not the foregoing Information might constitute a Federal viola*'

'tlon*

5* rSDSRAL SOCIAL SBCURm gOND IRREGOLARrTIBS*

JAMES CAMESON^NEI^ON
,
formerly an employee of the State Bnploy-

ment Bureau of Loul,siana for a period of sixteen months until March 5, 1939,
claimed that B* W.i^CASON, Commissioner of Labor of the State of Louisiana,
embezzled social security funds paid out under unemployment compensation by
causing duplicate pay orders to be issued to fictitious persons, this being
accomDlished by the State BcaT>lovment Bureau carmnunlcatinfi- with the "Recional* * «f - .... — _ _ _ . .

Office advising that a certain pay order could not be located, which bore a
given number and a social security number; that the Regional Office would
issue a duplicate order, leaving out the claimant's name; that when the
duplicate order reached the State Saployment Bureau office it would be given
a different social security number and a fictitious name would be inserted;
that a check would be made payable to this person, countersigned by the
State Treasurer, then returned to the Enployment Bureau where the check
would be cashed. It is claimed that when the check was returned to the
Treasurer the duplicate order, as well as the check, would be destroyed*

This is the best information received to date on this angle and
ri^further investigation was conducted in the absence? _of_ instructions to do
so and it is, therefore, not known if' the allegations are true end what
Federal funds, if any, went into the fund from which unemployment compensa-
tion was paid*
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6* ZNGCUI tax: E7ASI0H.

Iha Intelligence Uxiit of the Internal Revenue Bureau has
been Inrestigating JfiSSS UONROE SUTEH^S Incoioe tax returne for 1936^

1937 and 1938 for a period of several months* The first and only written
report submitted to the U« S« Attorney at New Orleans was subsiltted os
the morning of July 1^ 1939 to U« S« Attomay TI09CA» who has not yet
apparently had the opportunity of digesting the contents thereof• Ttobl

a general discussion MR. 7I0SCA has had with the representatives of the

Intelligence Unit, It would eppear that SUmiln connection particular-

ly with his stock market manipulations ^ had failed to pay a tax to the

Groveriunent amounting to a total of approximal^ fl5^000|^^n connection

with his returns for 1936, 1937 and 1938.

UR* VIOSCA is not familiar with the deteiled evidence

proving such evasions as yet, however , he indicated to me that apparent-*

ly there is still some investigation to be conducted pertaining to the

matter before all of the evidence is known#

According to lER* VIOSCA the Internal Revenue Service has

also developed some evidence tending to show that LEON C* WEISS^ archi*

tect who built the Louisiana State Capitol and most other public build-

IngSy E« N* JASKSOS^ business manager of Louisiana State University^ and

GEOBGrE CALDWELL, Construction Superintendent of Louisiana State TJniversi*

ty, are guilty of tax evasions* The investigations relative to these

individualSi however, appear not to be complete by any means, and ep-

parently the Internal Revenue Service is still trying to obtain conclu-

sive evidence with regard to those persons*

KR» VIOSCA indicated to me today that this constitutes

in connection with any Income tax evasion violations involving any in-

dividuals in the State Administration. From my conversation with MR.

VIOSCA I secured the impression that he knows very little about the in-

vestigations made by the Intelligence Unit of the Bureau of Internal

Revenue and that such organization did not submit any written reports

to him, relative to any persons other than JJiSES UOKROE SUIIH and his

wife. It is not known, apparentl^J^ whether the Internal Revenue agents

scrutiniMd the tax returns of adl State Administration officials or

lust what tte entire scoi>e of JAeir iuTestigation is or has been.
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7> POSSIBLE gEDERAL YIOIAgIOMS>

After carefully considering all of the information on hand, 1

may be inrolTed. Some of these poseibllltleB will, of course, have to be
Investigated further before it can be determined whether they actually are
Federal vlolatione,

(a) Bank: Robbery > (Entering bank with
Intent to coramlt a felony)

>

The theory of this violation is that JAMES MONROE SMITH per-

different national banks, namely, loan of $300,000.00 from the National
Bank of Commerce, New Orleans, Louisiana, on May a, 1939; loan of
|100, 000.00 from the City National Bank of Baton Rouge, Louisiana, on
June 9, 1939; and loan of $100,000.00 from the Hibernla National Bank
of New Orleans on June 14, 1939. He unlawfully gave notes for these
sums as President of LSU and presented Board of Supervisor resolutions
authorizing such loans which he signed as Secretary of the Board* The
theory of the United States Attorney is that when ailTH obtained these
loans "Dersonallv in these banks, he knew that he was coinf? to use them
for his brokerage accoxmt and own personal use and, therefore, he
committed a felony either by, in the first place, defrauding the banks,
if he did not obtain the loans legally, or, in the second place, de-
frauding the University by converting the fimds to his own use, if he
did legally obtain the loans as President of the University.

A Federal Commissioner's complaint was filed at New Orleans,
Louisiana, by the United States Attorney on July 1, 1939, and warrant
issued charging SMITH with having violated Section 5886, Title 12,
USCA, in connection with the May 2nd loan. The fact as to this com-
plaint has been kept secret. There is a distinct question as to
whether these actions were in violation of the statute mentioned since
the same is in the identical slt\>ation as cashing a forged check in

e bank and concerning which there has been no decision or test case.

I
Before MR. TIOSCA proceeds vrith an indictment or further

prosecution of SITITH on these charges he intends to secure the advice

and authority from the Criminal Division of the Department.

(b) Misuses of WPA Labor and Materials.

The investigation pres^irtlj'^ being conducted by the Division of

InvoEtigetion, Works Pi^cgres^,- Administration, is very ner-row in scope
and only involves a jjojnijarafJively few individuals. Some of the evidence
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has been presented to the TeSeral Grand Jtiry; however, no complete
cases have as yet teen i^orked up. There is ever evidence that li-
Governor LKCHB, Superintendent of Construction tSALXf9fSLL of IBU, and
a nujiber of other State officials and persons closely associated
with the State administration, received direct «nd personal benefits
by having TSPA labor end materials fiirnished th^ on personal and
private projects* In order to go into the entire situation and
actually make cases against «l11 persons who may be guilty in any
way, including conspiracy, it will be necessary that a thorough,
detailed. Intense investigation be instituted by a large number of
men and that such investigation be conducted in such a manner that
the public will have complete confidence in its investigators so
that all possible information will be volunteered by WPA workers
and other persons having knowledge and pertinent information*

(c) Section g76B, Title 40, USCA. (Five percent
Salary Contributions by State Bnployees)

*

Up to the present time the information ofbtained Indicates only
one individual, namely, CHESTER MARTIN, who alleges he was discharged
for failure to pay the five percent contribution. MARTIIJ has been
assisting JAMES A* NOE in the latter* s attempt to besmirch the State
adJTiinistration. There is a distinct and definite question as to whe-
ther, even in the event a thorough Investigation would result In locat
ing individuals who were coerced into contributing five percent, the
Federal statutes have been violated due to the commingling of State
and I ederal funds and the method of paying the State Kighway employees
The Department has apparently considered this matter in May of 1938
and ruled that it was not a violation*

Before any further investigation is conducted on this angle it

Is respectfully suggested that the Department rule as to the possi-
bility of a Federal violation in order to save a great deal of invest!

gative time and expense*

(d) Fraud Against the Goveminent* (Social
Security Funds > ,^

from one individual, as set out previously in this memorandum, and

this person will presumably testify to such information before the

Grand Jury* No investig£.tion has as yet been instituted to determine

whether Federal social security tuniii are involved and whether the

Statements nea^^ thtr infoxTfiant are true^ A thorough investigation

of these angles would have to be instituted before it could be deter-

mined whether Federal violation^TriSve occurred in this regard.
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(e) Inccgaa Tax Evasiops*

Evidence Is being presanteA to ttie Federal Oraad Jury 'by the
Intelligence Unit agents of the Internal Be'V'enue Bureau Indicating
that UDNROE ^QTH defrauded the Government of the aum of approxl^
loately ^15»000,00 in connection with the aiibmlssion of hie 1936, 1937
and 1938 returns* There is some indication that £• JiUSKSQt^ and
uis^jtuK uiLLtUiWiKLdji or xno university, ana possiniy usk>ti u» irJSiidS, the
architect* may be guilty of this offense; however, the investigations
have not apparently been completed regarding them.

The full scope of the Internal Revenue Bureau* s incoine tax
evasion Investigations is not known but It Is apparently definite
that such organization has not worked up any cases against any
other Individuals in the State administration or closely friendly
to the State administration*
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8* CONCmBKXB

Z am suhoiittliig mr personal i^lBlOtta and CMCluslont
regarding the possible Tederal angles to this entire flatter purely
for nAtaterer Tslue they Al^t be» as Z see It froa all of the erl--

denee and Infoimatlon ml hand here«

Z do not helloTe that a general Income tax Inyestigatlon
of all pronilnent persons connected with the State Administration
vould he productire in showing a large number of Tlol^tions* Xt
is my belief that all of these men hare profited by the mistakes
of Capone and others , particularly after a number of income tax
erasion indictments were returned against a nuiflber of prcninent
louisiana politicians and officials seTeral years ago# 1 am of
the belief that they hare and are paying taxes on all of their
income, eyen though some of it is illegitimate i and may be shown
as Apolitical fees**

The situation InrolTlng the flTe per cent contribution
of salaries by State employees is^ in the first place i a Tory gueS'*

tionable riolatloni and secondly^ does not present itself to me as
being the kind of situation viherein It would be possible to inyolTe
a large number of State officials and^ others In the State adminis-
tration*

The complaint about the possibility of fraud in connection
with the Social Security funds contributed to the State has not^ of
course I been substantiated and it is not known i&ether there is a
Tlolation*

To my mind the best possible angle from a Federal standpoint,
according to the information we now hayct is a thoroxjgh, detailed,
complete investigation of the WPA irregularities in the State* From
the eridence and information at hand, it appears that a large number
of State officials and persons close to the administration received
direct benefits, and it would also appear that diligent and thorough
investigation should be able to secure proof so that a large number
of cases involving numerous Individuals could be made«

It does not appear to me from my viewing the situation here
in New Orleans that the public generally has complete confidence In
the thoroughness and impartiality of an Investigation into the sit-

uation being made by the WPA Division of Investigation* I, personally,

know that the New Orleans Statj^and Times-Picayune newspapers, parti-

cularly the States^ has for a.%umber of months collected a great deal
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of specific data 9 Ineludliig names ^ dates ^ places » ete* of IBH Irregu*
laritleSy hvA bad not disclosed such Informatloii to the WBd lnTestl«*
gators because the officials of these newspapers feel conylnced tbat
the matter will be "i*iltewashed#* I know that this newspaper would
turn all of this Information orer to Ae if I could assure them that
our Bureau would oake a thorough inTeetlgatioa of it^ since the of*
XaUXCLXO UJ.^^J^ XX^O^QUW VXiO XU(^9{^'J.U/ rHJ, «JUU Ui. AUWVflAVJ

General Hurptay. I am also of the belief that If it were publicly
announced that the FBI was making an investigation of WP9\ irregu«*

laritiesy the public^ including VPA workers and laborers themselresi
would hare enough confidence In our Bureau that they would eome for^
ward and volimteer a great deal of information*

To mcy in this present situation at New Orleans ^ the lIBft.

irregularities angle of this entire matter presents the seme possi*-*

billties for breaking up the situation generally^ as did the elction
fraud situation in Kansas City.

Heepeotfully submitted.

B5S:CWD:
wh;pmh:al8

B* SACKETT
Special i^gent in Charge

/
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-

VICHOiB ADVISES THAT WOt itBTSBKB) fO WILL H AfAIlABlX fOI

IBTERVIER rUDAT IfORIHO. AT LBAST PUtSf IITI^|8II flLL BAVf

TO BS MADS THBOOGB ATTOfiNiT llCaOU*

BOOR .i.'}Ti"i

JPBiAB
6?>17?1
CC BDRBAO

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge
Sent U Per



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

JFSaGPK ^^^^^^^^
: / f, is$»

MBMCSRANDUM FOR MR. E, A. lAUU

Reit OPOLITICAL SimilOi li WOISIiUU

I

Timot 9:25 P« M.

Speoial Agent DiLillo telephoned from Pittsburgh at the'
si^gestion of Speoial Agent MoKee with referenoe to James Anthony
urphy«

'He reported that Murphy was arrested in Pittsburgh, Pa.^

suspicious person. This was later changed and he was charged with
passing worthless checks. There is no disposition as to what was
done with him at the number 4 police station in Oakland idiere he
was taken*

James Anthony Murphy was publishing a small weekly paper
at the time of his arrest in Oakland, called the Oaklander and it
was In comiection with this publication that he passed some bad
checks. Vilhen the publisher died. Murphy married his daughter being
under the impression at the time tlmt she had some money. This in-
formation was fumisj^ied by Aldennaai^/icks niho knew Murphy
very well ajid who identified his "photograph as being that of James
Anthony Murphy. ^ ^

'

SA DiLillo stated that he had been unable to contact
Inspector Hoey who also knew Murphy very Ifell and who should be
able to furnish more definite information as to his background.
He said he would do this in the morning.

I advised DiLillo to be <jautious in his inquiries and
to keep the Bureau informed a%^o developments.

Respectfully,

' flr

/
- A

^ears •
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The Director
Kathan

.Mr. Tolson
Mr. CI egg
.Mr. aiavin
.Mr. Hichols

|
.Mr. Crowl
.Mr. Tracy

Mr. 'Mmm,,
Mr. Nathan ....^.."T:

Btr. S, A, Tftmm,.;

Mr. ci«frir.

Mr. GIt'^.'iti

Mr. cSUPBRYiSi

Cli^w

— - -^"i"« , . _ PI

Iff* . Pfl 1

Jtr. Bellino
\

Jir. Bickley t

Jir. Brennan \

.Mr
. Careon 1

.Mr* Chambers

.Miss Gandy

.Mr. West
>rs» Morton
^Miss Coa
.Mr. Albaugh
.Mr, Halter
MaA rt^^i

.Mr. Gauthier

.Typists - 5724

.Stenographers ^

See Me

.Piles Seotion

.Personnel Files
Identification Divleic
.Technical Laboratory
Mechanical Section

Crinje Statletloe

BSr. Harlio

J^tra^Mr*,.CorAelius
^«£;^Mr* CueJin
^^^Ifr-Haylen
^i^Mr, Hogin
Mr. S,...-iftf^ . .iri_'*_* ,

Mr. Trucy ^

JUr. Lawler
Jbr. Mclntire
^Mr, Penningtor
Jir, Rosen
^Mr. Sears
.Mr. Zirnmer

5716

td File
^Correct

Call me regarding this
Note and Beturn
^Search, serialize and route
.Stenographers 5724
Stenographers 5730
.Stenographers 5706
.Prepare tickler tor^

B. A. TAMM - 5734.



llEilOA/uSDUH FOR THt fXLi -. ..v* . c.^,- . :;--,^ ,r...^m^y. .t.-...

July 5
7 P,il.

V*'"

I advised SAC raclutt thc^i'^'c^Id
'"'

r/?-^''^

the opening of t;i<» police SchdoX 4ti jt«rldiMj ||l»al69iM»i« ^

><i^^

tir* S^c<ett requested authorlt|r to j;ir«M»t th«
vnri 'H:? rei-orte In the Above entitlad case ttf ttelted Stat#r
Attaraey Vioi^os. :lc ^Hb advx»«Ki when tiie authority wne

July 6

«4
Special Agent T^eeks adTlsed that ha tied received

a request froA P&uj^nnsonj investigator for the WAj for
records of the^^de;pi^adoace Li;)id>er jCo«^^ inforMietion;;
concerning which Lj set ouC In Speolid Af^l
T» F« Flison, Hew Orleans, dated JvXf 3$ X939f ttt the ease

'

entitled ISfPA irregularities # tr% T'eeks advised that pertinent^
records were in tb© posseBsion of the Kew Orleans office^ end o
t^'iat photo{static copies had be^n eada* Hr* Ifeeks eu£ge«ted
th^t the cri-in'^^1 record be trjunseitted to lfr« Vlosca for
tr^nsalbslon to ;4r« Hanson* He va^ advised that this procedure
wouici be per;aissibleft y. '

Mr« reeka was edviaed ^o tra
following reports to Sr. Vioscai

nROORDED A INDBXEt)
Kttport of SpeciRl -A^ent C. fJ ^fttt:*UM*U OF INVeSTlG/siiu-

nrle«Vfi6, dnt»d July 2, 1939, ientltled LOpiSIAMAqoQ

U S. nFP>rrM£NT Of JUSTICE^
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Report of SAC !• SftcktU, OrUojia.

f
A«ES mxSBOt SSlim, ulth - FOGITITEi

gATiggAI. SAUK oy CCMjffiftC2jKa>» Orleans,

4 V •' >

1 »•
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Mr. TcIsoTi

^^^r. Nfithnn

y^r. E. A. Tmm
'Mr. rjftf-y

Mr. CoJey

Mr. Eg«n
,

Mr. G?av-iii

Mr. Ci^ivi

Ml, fj*ijij;j

Mr. ^t<r
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«f 8pMl*l A^Mt C. »• Pui*«r, 4ftt«<l At iiir Orl«||uu * V

Liml«lan», July 10, 1939, to United SUtoi Atldrair '
'

?io«e«|i Now OrX«fta«y l«oui«laiMU
1

tou Mr* pTi^rXovmlf a\ithorli«i to ftirfili»b thiii

'y^^v*. -p..-

Mr. E. A. ri

Xolm IdfAr Sciaror

Mr. Mf

«

a

s

Mr. Cr«wl

Mr. LawMr

Mr. M«liillr»

Mr. lto««n

Mr. S«»r>

Mr. Nick* la

I

COMMUNICATIONS SECIf^JW

MAIL E D .

JUL i 4/539 ^

Mr. Ttfflwn

Mt. Traeir

MiM ttmtMf

5r



tttttt^h States 9fpartm^ttf of lustiirje

NKW ORLEANS, IX)UIS1AKA
July 10, 1939 a. .^fv':f;:,:/v- f v-v^

KLR ILAIL «
Director * aPBDIAL VELIVESI
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D» C. - JL,

Re: ^LOUISIANA STATB OFFICIALS} ^

information Concerning \o

Dear Sir:

There is 'being transBiltted herewith report of
Sj)ecial Agent C, DUNKBR of this office^ of even date,
in the ebove-entitled case, covering sojne investigation
which was conducted in accordance with request of United
States Attorney RSlffi A* VIOSCA, New Orleans, Louisiana* ^

It is requested that the Bureau authorize this
office to subDiit a copy of Agent DUNK£R*S report to Mr* ^
VIOSCA*

Very truly

o

B« £« SAGK8TT S
CWD:AIS ^ Spealal Agent in Charge ^
Enclosures

•

o



TKI9 CASE ORjeiW

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

• ,
' -^

TflViK

lOUlSIAlU SFAXB OFFICIAIS

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS.*

"V'

3.- Hew drteana.:;|wi9 .iB^^l^^k^MW'^^mi)^ iCoats Safe ft tock Oo«^ Hew drteaM,^Jw9
of selllx}^ safe or Tsult to lU V^lil^tSHB^

» but sold Iitnle2^^ue Tault1bo5?8

DETAILS: AT NEBf ORLEANS^ LOUISIANA

tUttd States iitorner 8^ ^ ?Z096At Hew Oxieaiie^ «t i<>;00

. ; oa Jul7 1939^ adrleed that iU %• iEiBGHS wae axioigfBioixsljF r^^

to Itere liad ^i^Tault aaAt XtL Ms hoMf at CQt^ii^^tcttv tpuislafta, >x t^e

^^"095*1*,^!^^ §S^Wi7.f Caroii<tf!let Street^ Jfew Orleane^ This V
taultlJas r^orted to have coat |20|d00 and^^s 4jk»nymoc^^ td

"

. . liare boon eq^ilpped with tear gas* He adTtiSed this Intuit was suppoaeC;;3i^^Mi^
' to hare contained a lot of cash| and it was rumored that the S% #oiitri«

iMitions from the State employees* salaries are in this Tault^

v..

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

llr« TLOaOk requested that jU^e Bi^eeu detemlne if the Coats
Safe Lock: Company did build a Tault In there^ so he can go ahead with
the inTestigation to detemine if the rault did contain the 5^ contrl*
butions or any taxable income* llr« VIOppA was adTised that /ttiis matter
would be taken up with the Bureau fbi^A authorization to eonduet tl^ ^Inyes-

—r m f ^ ^ • ' I .
-4

. .• t • - _ . -.1 ^ . . F -

J-

A teletype was ees^ to- the Bureau adTising of the request of
XT* S« Attorney VIOSCA^ and om July 9^ 1939 Assistant Director B* A» TAIill

DO NOT WRITE tN THESE SPACES

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

5 New Orle?nc

/

4



1 .

r<*.

hare the iWedti^ailoi

lb* ''Goats Saf* 4 '
'

_ _ _ _ n^^^j^s^mm
Having assmaa the business of tHa Tormt Goats Sal^'^jDo^^
a branch of the Deibold Safe & lock Ccwipanf^ Canton*
Tised that the company had not built m safe or vauti for Ju^
within the past three years* She adrlsedj^pweTer^ >hat thA eofl^aay

was oonstructi<m superintendent at Louisiana 3t9k%0 V^j^itMitj^ end
also a lumber of the contracting firm of Caldwell Bro3#J ' She advised
that she did not Icnow where ^these Vault 9t^re^1|e^e^^||«^^ wee %
ccHiunon practice anong^ contractors to get^ tauXi J^ |ind tal^e them- al^Mq^ ^

^

without indicating where they would be used^ b6 that it jir|Le entirely .

-

possible that CiOJDWELL did get the vault door or safe for R« W* tH)H^|r;^|

PEWBIH0

....... . ^v.^^>^^\...
. .

^- . . •:

'
i

'

.» ' 'r ' * .:'

1^



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

V\>rmNo«l
THIS CASEOIVIGINA1 AT

/I-

_

SYNOPSIS OF FACrSt

~4

•1

Tialt ««0 if^jrUd to iMvo foot #80^000 oA U« inrajiiottsl/ so||Or%oi to

%o iMtro oontalaoA f >«| pf j^uk^ ni It «oa tj|M?9t thAt tko tjg( «fintft«^

tttttoao item tko Sttto «iq^UyiNii*i> %tl^ IH U thl* taalt*'

ltr» TIOSOA rtqMtted that %h$ Butmv Ait#»lM if th# Ooata
8ftf« ft took CMtpany aid build ir rml% (m. m ha eta co ahMd vltk

^

%hm lorsstiKatlos %o dtttmlM If %am t0VX% did OOnialm turn uji O0atrl«>

butiou or any twabl* iiieaMt# Kr« 9X090A mis adTtatd tkli mUtr
ncmld takea up with th# 9ttrMm for «i«^ftutln to oondudt tli« InrM*

A tal#t]rpo MS Stat to ths BursM rndTislns sf tbs rsquast of
V» 8* Attorney VIOSOA^ ssd os «• I93f Asaistaat Dlnotor K« Ao TiMi

APPROVED ANP
FORWARPIO:

COPIES or THIS REPORT

5 Bureau (AIR MAIl^SpcoieX
5 How OrlsaM

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

T /
9. 9. COVEIMHENT MtHTllIC OFFICE 7—3084



• , .' sir. ' •

»• »; •
'

ii«»0r(in<?u« <ta«tf<f /ten* I5< 1999 Of'ifmm

a newspaper turn from Zouietana, pr«i#»fiir r^Midti^
temporarily im faehtngion, C«

4

Ufa P«KW«rtll

Mr, %$mfm

V

M A * L «: D

fr. ItlMr

Mr. Mciiitm

V TCflMi
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four X*tt«r «1U b* rof^rrtni to tl^ Cnli«4 SUtfmm

IT *

•.Hi

••. > •->''

- 'iff.

. ; * #, ' ^ . . . . . . - ' ' • \,
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-.-^ rf'Kyv n.'.^^. ;Lb^> I

::-\.v,ir»:x,.

i ' 'iSi'rW^''

JFSrDF

^- *!l

^jn '• ^1^^ ^jjf^^^l^^^ ^^^^^^ficO^Ji^

^iUrMMd to 4ttoriu| <i

froft Urnm 1U 8h«rMa BujMTt Box 224# lli^lrw*^^^

for rafordiico to tl^ Uait^ gti&tea Attoriuij at ^ OrlMfit^

' COMMUNICATfONS -SEeilOf*!
* >

MAIL
JUU19 tS39

* U ;.:!•, AT lON

----

-41 fir'

4
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•itr
copy

Ill—,, ,
I

'• >tr*-^A,- •. .-..I-- ..

Box 224

As %vot»Il

all things in tlA ijtate of i^Sad^lfftati

need attention*- -.r. •.
•'^^''^

^
'v'^

I hare only Tisited in Kaaaai'^lVr ^idMwl ]i«t

as well as the rest of the country, are grateful to you for

what you and your workers di,a for that city*
^

... . jtt'.

4.

4 */ *

fc,;. /^>.vi4^ Wli^ kMt^ r:



:ggicffScr.'^"":-'

Mlfo#« ff#iM •ft«tti<t laifii 1

W^m^A .*4uMmM

3^

With r^r^4 U ih$Jt0Wi«^^m i^LfhW «rr^«»»«^

iri§iuU4nJ*4U0n «a9-^ #> n«4# JSm StaU0 C9d0, m^M
' %h0 0nt0finif •/ A hanking pr#»^}#f irltl M«iit i# «mfi

A;

loarrint m« b0$n r§iurn$4 n^t /wnd aik

7Af« morntnff ^ne 9/ th* Xnt0m02 J!ftf«nu« Diu#ttipcit»r«
If apfiwartng be/ore the Grwd^JUry m Iacoii* te»
a^lMt Jr^* aiid irr«» Smith* Saokttt talked with rieeem
§h9Ut this and he juet received m written report /rem the
XhteZitg^nee Cnit end hee net had « tfft^Mf to dipeet it ee
y^i, hut e/ter toilrln<? teith the InHXItfiene9 Unit em there
i^peere to 6« o geed peeeibiXity ef « eenepiraey taee itm

Ivoottt apofMt Leen C% reiee, the erehiteet. in edditiem
te the ^(%he9 *Mckett deee net -^em the deteiie at yet but
hne arranged te eHatn a eopif e/ the TnteXli^ence Mt repewt
/ar hts 01-!n in/otriationm i

^ V- C< w «/

''9

ft:

X
'V-
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v.-

l ai^j^^j^

Director
Federal Bureau of luveetlgatloil
Washington, D» C« .

'•'-^^^^^^
'

Dear Sin Hex ^ POUTICAL SIYIJAI'IOH II^pUlSIAHlL

Mrs* W. Aa THiRPB ims CoinmtQiUcated |rHJ> ^Jf to
(Bradshaw 21667) T>y Sjpeol^ AgenV Jt P^^ Oa J
the purpose of arranging an interview/ il'^^uch tliai e^ie sta
her immediate plans were indefinite^ as she was staying at
of friends^ but that she would tele|)hoA# oa tho ^^4-*^^^
rise as to the best place at whioh It would be moati o<

her to hold an interriev* :t \

On June JO, 1939, ii;ttorn9f CEfJ(I^.
law firm of SICHOIS ie MATTOOH, 650 South Grand Avenue^^\IorXiagelea,
telephoned and informed Agent HOES that Mrf^.>nd Mrat. ^HARPB ^^^H^ .

..

-

Tlsed him of the request to Interview thsAi li^t he wai going out of^^JJ^ ;

town for the week end, but that he oould arrange to hold an Immedlatt^^^^vf^^^^^ >

interview in hie office* As It appeared ttat there was no other wiiy^^l^^^"^
in which to Interview Mrs* THURPB, but in the presence of her eittornt^
the interview was made by Agent HSTKSS at the offloe of Attorney hlCU(fb^^^

Present at the interview, in addition to the above- r
'

named Agents were Mr. KICH0I5, Mr. MATTOOH, and Mr. and Mra. THARPE* ^ ,

It was explained to l^iose present, at the outset, that it was desired^ ^
that the interview be kept confidential^ and those present agreed thal^n
It would be so kept.

*^

It was suggested that Mr^j^ and Mrs. THARPK mlg^t have hj

some information bearing on the pres<^nt situation In Louisiana, whlefa «^
they might oare to disclose at this timet however, both Kr« and Mrs« g
TH4RPE professed to have no knowledge of anything regarding that *^

situation* Mrs. THAJIFE stated tha¥ she was appointed Secretary of g
State by mjErjX)NG^ the yeax>^1929, anA that she held this posltloa g
until 1932; thi^t she was th^ given the position of Supervisor of S
Public Accountsi that in the title of this position was changed ^
to Collector of Ixjjb^naVJevenue, and that she held tlds position
until February, 1939*J(ffc^en she was let go Governor/^ She ex-



u
.. ..y,i.i ,• ,i,>^pw,..u „

<«»kA.-

DIRECTOR : %
Rtf t Political Situatiofli ^ii touiisl^

1m

plained that the position appolutlTe ligr

of course, he could remoTe atiyom fro& the position, as veil aa
appoint thett* Mr^ THARPB. however, chose to state that his vlf* ''^^^^^g^
and himself had heen 'flred^* Ee stated that he did not tcnov the
|«AA5Qn wlw ^hAy wa2*0 fIrods

He advised that he had held the position' br Seore* .^

tary of the Louisiana Tax Commission for, approxlmrfbely fiye^ and oilff

half years » bavins been appointed duriaK the Qj^^^^lj^ idnlnia*^ ^

tration; that In February of this year, TIACTBNm Chairman'^-j^i|f^
of the Tax Commission^ asked for his reslgiiationj' liha^i MTrefused tt
resign, and that then the Coinmlsslon wrote him a hice letter, telling
him he was dismissed* x.^ r.,....^

• ,4- /J^,.

• *

Both Mr. and Mrs* TBARFB reiterated that they had no,

information of value to offer concerning ax^hing in Louisiana, _Th<lir

attorney
I
Mr^ NiCHQIS^ advised that he might state their position to

^e that of not having anything of a voluntary nature to offer, but .
^

%heL% if tfiere were any specific matter i^pnn whioh 5 nfffpgetl^n waa ^-^^^

sired, tney would tell what tM
concurred in this statement.

. nr. and ifira. TBARPE

^iiujti III utijo^n in ' I T' _ I

"

;miTE, missing President of the Louisiana State College, that SMITHES
^TlegeT^hortage was a ccanplate surprise to himj that about five yeara
or so ago, shortly after he married Mrs. TBAJRPE, they had dinner at

Mr* SMITH'S home, but that that oocasion was the last social contact
that they had with him» Mr» T13ARPE stated that he would never have
suspected Mr. SMITH of ever doing a^iythittg wrong*

\iltJM Mr, TflARPE was asked If he was acquainted with
o iL ij^ u iv^ » 1 Of* J wiia ri© bi/UTfCa iie wabj/ x^uuw imiojc* wa& n «ubive

Y>fho was tjie manager, and reputed to be the owner, of the Roosevelt
Hotel in New Orleans; that he understood from newspaper accounts
that the Government had been jifter UraSE for a number of years, but
that he knew nothing concerning WISE, or ac to how WISE made his
moneys Mr. TKARPE advise^phat the only reason he knew which would
cause Governor LEC^ to^jpj^ign was that of ill health*



.

-.-•^-'*c%;v:.:.'s^ .

^ ^

t «

/•./•;l-5l»v ';2S?'.- ;

^,'*f^i5^V' ••^'^ :'5r^s?r>«**'fr;- : ^ .,. -:.r''>;f^a«*i;

i?PO«»i*l A««l«tftnt t« th« Attorney CejMrfitMteii pros«oi^^^
toil' Fraud oa«08 hert-ltt Lo. At^e^n^'W^mr ^i^^tT^
tJhat be ifould give th« Bureau eTex^r oooj^rariojii ibtot as l^ar lit
bad been able to learn from Ur» attd ¥iLRPB/%^^^^...^v wx'vw •tww w <.«~xu jixvu JUT* wna Hrv« xnAKns, xney ztaa no laror- : '

i^^^

matlon of ai^ Irregularities, et Cfete3f||^ ^ stated that If the ^Si^T^^
Bureau bad any apeolfio matters to ^w^atjon theo about, he and thoy
would be glad -to cooperate.

.. ,
.

/ ' -r"^:"'

Attortiey KIOTOLB informed that hi w
«xe holidays at the Bel Ur Club^ irtiioh i« located Bootfeveli .

\l
Highway nortb pt Santa Monica, Califbi^ai thatJtbt |«lephoartiuiier

;
is ^anta Vonioa 29981; that be intends to have %r, and Mrs. THARTB

f_ spend part of their tlae there, and that if it were desired tO get
in touch with tben, if he were contacted tbrou^ the above nvniber, '

be would be able to reaob then.

In Tlew of the fao,t that Mr. aod Mra. THARPE prof«sa
not to know aiaything of interest ooricerning the situation in Louisi-
^m, and beeausa there l« not euffioient information oonoerning the
1)aoTcground of this ease arailable, on vhiob to question them further,
no other questions were asked.

.

It ii noted that Mr. and fers. TH&IIFB have expressed
their willingness to be interviewed in the futujre on aw speoific

-p" r''V'j ^ ''*^F -
'

"" '* j*,*"'"^ "\ ^^]b^3h^

Very truly yourSj

JFH:AB
62-1721 ^ Re B. KOOD

Special Agent in Charge

CC NEW OfiLEAHS (2)
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Ml/ X5m X9S9

Director

... »ni
"5* o

,1 -s *
- - • . v.-

mt. T«iM«

Mr. ItAtlMiii

Mr. C. A. rawM

««r. ct«u

«r. Coft«y

Mr, Cr*wl

Mr* Egan

Mr. PoxMrartli

Mr. aiavln

Mr. |farb»
_

Mr. L«6t<r

Mr. Multitlfv

Mr. Nlsh«|»
^

Mr, Q. T«nifn

4f Tracy

Mailed
* JUL 1 5 1939
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OUISIANA STATE OFFICIALS INFORMATION CONCERNING* L I*

V^EERriATHY^ FORMER CKAIRWvN LOUISIANA STAT£ HIGHWAY COMMISSION?^

a KVfvILPATRICK, WITH IfHOM ABERNATHY IS CONNECTED IN 1

liAsDARD OFFICr. AMD SUPPLY COMPANY, INDJCTED STATE GRAND JURY^ ^
EATOii ROUGE YESTERDAY 1;] CONNECTICM WITH SUPPLY COMPANY SELLING \

'
• ; Si

i'l./fURES TO STATE. USA \/IOSCA ADVISED THAT W aIrANKIN, FORi^ER

louil.ia:ja conservation comuissiiner, admitted he got large

SUi:S OF MONEY FROM DR JAKES aJ(,1KA'.'7, HEAD OF THE MINERALS DIVlSlE '

Cr THE CO;-;i lRVaTION DEPARTMENT,, AND W T-jtsURTpN, WEALTHY diL ô

ka;;, evidliitly ir: coriN^CTioi-! jith k^t oil violatioiJs. ADDiiioigL

oFljIkai. rjBicrr^^MTs rxprcirD Tr::K)SPO>/, o^-mino?: offic^^ls i:-^ o

c-::!zcTiOiJ -jiti-: vpa violationl.
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3pi asked ir^OOO^OOO for |3]iar<» of ott^^f^
left S0« OrleattJ: to «ti«ad

B0 nov heLd
federal ljaTe0tlgaU<Hi iero* ,1|uiJ^l5lit tho Ci^ jK^d State aro sori #i

.

i Xa«ea ana tfgnt tero ivrltt«icl t6 i^dj^ le«ntogt^ IkeaA <a: J^/^^lii^aax Cottt« ;

i .^^^>d to n**, T^^aj^^

peoplo at a largo aatloaal l^iiard IfinauYor^^ Sittd^ iast*, aa^Joli

J ax^^are near 1>e!Ug BA eroolcoii a|^|!lioso qifi|i«r ^tite9« 1ft iOM stated . ^

4 tfpoedli a fftv wMitht a^o tfcat Henror ailpported Hoosoy^sI^ and nmr won^

A ^
'e : ^ Flease dont let tfll« jpeojajrof this graft rid4ea State

^ down. Ihqr pSjmed their l^pee on j6ik> Pres* Jtooe^Nreli aaul tb^ «U1 ^

never forjpit tlie Parly If tiMpr feU^^ ahorU ^ .
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